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Lisa Rhoades

Urgent care; occupational health including drug screening; DOT physicals; pre-employment physicals; vaccines; physical exams;
respiratory exams; preventive healthcare; X-rays (Amherst only)

AEIOU OCCUPATIONAL AND URGENT CARE

170 University Dr., Suite 202, Amherst, MA 01002; (413) 461-3530
489 Bernardston Road, Greenfield, MA 01301; (413) 773-1394
www.aeiouhc.com

AFC URGENT CARE

415 Cooley St., Unit 3, Springfield, MA 01128; (413) 782-4878
18 Union St., West Springfield, MA 01089; (413) 781-0100
www.doctorsexpressspringfield.com

Rick Crews
James Brennan

X-ray and lab services; acute illness; trauma; travel medicine; sports injuries; minor surgical care; lab services; colds, coughs,
and flu; cuts and bruises; earaches and infections; broken bones and fractures; burns, rashes, and bites; sprains and strains;
vomiting and diarrhea; allergies and asthma; respiratory infections; nausea and headaches; eye injuries; online check-in
available

Dr. Louis Strauss

Non-emergency care; cough, cold, and sore throat; fever; flu symptoms; ear pain; allergic reactions; minor infections; minor
burns and sunburns; minor injuries; eye infections

BAYSTATE URGENT CARE

3400 Main St., Springfield, MA 01199; (413) 794-9560
www.baystatehealth.org/services/urgent-care
Additional locations in Belchertown, Feeding Hills, Northampton, Westfield

CARING HEALTH CENTER

1049 Main St., Springfield, MA 01103; (413) 739-1100
532 Sumner Ave., Springfield, MA 01108; (413) 739-1100
www.caringhealth.org

CONCENTRA URGENT CARE CENTER

140 Carando Dr., Springfield, MA 01104
(413) 746-4006; www.concentraurgentcare.com

COOLEY DICKINSON URGENT CARE

30 Locust St., Northampton, MA 01061
(413) 582-2330; www.cooley-dickinson.org

FAMILY CARE MEDICAL CENTER

1515 Allen St., Springfield, MA 01118
(413) 783-9114; www.familycaremedicalcenter.org

Tania Barber

Dental services; health education; specialty medical clinics; preventive health services; screenings; prenatal care; laboratory
services; HIV/AIDS programs; WIC nutrition program; men’s health services; midwifery and ob/gyn services; behavioral health
services

Keith Newton

Urgent care for non-life-threatening situations; primary care; occupational health; workplace safety; physical therapy; wellness
programs

Joanne Marqusee

Walk-in service for patients ages 6 and up; diagnose and treat an array of medical problems, including cold/flu symptoms, sore
throat, viral illnesses, cuts/minor lacerations, sutures/suture removal, minor burns, ear and eye infections, respiratory infections,
urinary tract infections, rashes, strains/sprains, minor fractures, incision and drainage of abscesses, simple removal of foreign
bodies

Patricia Gallant

Minor medical emergencies; sudden illnesses; routine examinations; school, sports, and camp physicals; suturing; laboratory
and X-ray services; physical therapy; occupational medicine

Frank Alderman

Treatment for cold/flu; stomach virus; headache; rashes; sore throat; pinkeye; poison ivy; diarrhea; allergic reactions; upper
respiratory infections; ingrown toenail; bronchitis; minor cuts and bruises; sprains/strains; minor eye injuries; minor burns;
work-related injuries; foreign-body removal; minor surgical procedures; physicals; lab work

MEDEXPRESS URGENT CARE

1505 Memorial Dr., Chicopee, MA 01020
(413) 533-3049; www.medexpress.com
Additional locations in Pittsfield, Springfield, Westfield

NOBLE EXPRESS CARE

57 Union St., Westfield, MA 01085; (413) 642-7200
24 North Westfield St., Feeding Hills, MA 01030; (413) 831-7800
www.nobleexpresscare.com

ONCALL URGENT CARE CENTER

6 Hatfield St., Northampton, MA 01060
(413) 584-7425; www.oncallemergencymedicine.com

SONIC URGENT CARE
406 NORTH MAIN ST., 170, EAST LONGMEADOW, MA 01028
(413) 650-5858; www.sonicurgentcare.com

URGENT CARE OF WILBRAHAM

2040 Boston Road, Wilbraham, MA 01095
(413) 599-3800; www.urgentcareofwilbraham.com

Kate Dugan

Care for non-life-threatening medical issues; cold and flu; bumps and bruises; accidents and falls; severe sore throat or cough;
headaches; ear infections; bleeding/cuts; minor trauma; rashes; eye problems; lacerations; high fever; vomiting and diarrhea;
mild to moderate asthmatic attacks; urinary-tract infections; sprains and broken bones; back problems; basic labs; X-rays;
sports physicals; pre-employment physicals; DOT physicals

Dr. Louis Durkin

Urgent care; blood-pressure checks; tetanus shots; physicals; vision screening; diabetes screening; wound care; abdominal
pain; allergic reactions and rashes; animal bites; tick bites; asthma; burn care; sprains and broken bones; eye injuries;
sunburns; STDs; transport to ER when necessary

Karen Grande

Treats minor illnesses; preventive services such as vaccinations, physicals, flu shots, and STD testing; comprehensive employer
services; drug screening; work injury management

Jason Adams

Treatment for aches and pains; allergies; asthma; bites; burns; bone injuries/fractures; sprains/strains; coughs/colds; fever; cuts/
lacerations; earaches; infections; pediatric illness; upper-respiratory illness; vomiting/diarrhea

